¦¢©¢¢©«¨¤³

~£·¶¶°·

§¬£ª¢¥£¦§¢µ£¥
«§®§§®°¢©£¸






mjomjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj° ³±°§
mjoujjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj ³©°³³±°§
mjpujjjj °±¦¢±¤§¦¢©²¦¢°°¢ ³±°§

¸£§¶£§´¢¸£¡°£¢p¢´°£¬¢¬§¯
¢ª¢®¬¢£
mjsojjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj ³©¤¯«§¤± jmm
³¯«§e¢§¥ ¡¢³©°³

mjsojjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj muqti ^¢²³hdª§

mjsqjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj¯«§¢¢°³ jmn
mjsqjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj¯«§³« jmo
mjsqjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj ©ª¯«§±^¢ jmp
mjsqjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj ¥¡ ¡¢¥« jmq
mjsrjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj¦¢¥¢§³±¢²¨¢©«¥« jmr
mjsrjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj¥© jms
mjsrjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj ³¯± ¥§ jms
¦¢©³¦¢¥¥¤e¢§¥ ¡¢³©°³

¯«§¢± ³¯± ¦¥²³¥

mjssjjjjjjjjjjjnllmi^ª²³hd«¢± ¥

mjstjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj¥©¢§ jmt
mjstjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj ³¢¤§ª¦¢° jmu

mjqmjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj³± jm
²¢ e¢§¥ ¡¢³©°³

¥²ª©¤«³«²¥²«¯§§

mjqsjjjjjjjjjjjjjj mutqi^§²³hd¢§¯««

mjrljjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj ¦¢¢± ¦¢§¥²³³ª¢± jn
mjrnjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj° ¨¢©«¥²³©¢²¢§ jn
mjrnjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj ³¢³¢² jo
mjrojjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj ¦¢«³±
jp
mjrpjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj ¢§¯««³¢¥¥ ²¢§ jq
mjrpjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj ¦¢ ¡§ª¥³¤§ª jr
¦¢ ¡§¢ªe¢§¥ ¡¢¯

mjrpjjjjjjjj musni^¥²³hd¦¢¢«§³«¢°

¢²©¦¢± ¦²¦¢ ¡§ jr
mjrtjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj ¢³±²§

¡¢¥²¥«² ¡§ jr
mjrtjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj ¦¢¡«§³± 

mjrtjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj¢«§¤©¢§  js

£® ®¬¢ ¬§¯

~µ¶²

³²¥«§e¢§¥ ¡¢³©°³
mjsljjjjjjjmussi^¥²³hd³¡¥ ¥«±«±«
hd¨¢¢±ªe«¥¨¢³¢³©°³
mjsmjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj·tqhsqc°³µmuumi^©²³
³¡¥ ¥«¦¢±«±«¨¢¥³¢ ©
mjsnjjjjjjjjj ¢§¥ ¡¢° ¢¥«³« 

mjsujjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj ¦¢©ª©²§h¥©§
mjsujjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj ¡¢¢©«¥²¦¢¥©§
mjsujjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj ¦¢± ¦¢«
mjtljjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj¦¢¢©ª
¦¢¢©ª³ ¢³e¢§¥ ¡¢³©°³
mjtljjjjjjjjjjjmusoi^¥²³hd¦¢¥©§¢©¢§

jnl
jnm
jnn
jno



~µ¶²

¸£§ªª©¸£¶£¢£¸£®·¶²

§¬£ª¥£¦§ª¡¯£¬¢
¸£§ªª©¸£¶£¢¬§¯
mjrujjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj³ª¢ jt
mjrujjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj ³¢¥¢¯ª³¡ ju
mjsljjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj ±«±« jml


mjms¢§¥ ¡¢° ¸m±«²¸¢¥¢¯ª¨ ¡¢¸nlmp¢§

¦¢©¢¢©«¨¤³

mjuojjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj¥¡ jpr
mjuojjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj ³¥¢³«ª jps

mjtmjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj² jno

¢¡§ª§¬¡ ¬§¯

¶£¦µ¢¡¬§¯

mjupjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj³±
mjupjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj ¢¥¢§¥³¤
muqpi^¢²³h¦¢²©³«° 
mjurjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj·d erc«ªµ
mjusjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj ³¤¢©³
mjutjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj¦¢ª©¢¥¢§
muqpi^¢²³h¦¢²©³«° 
mjuujjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj·rc«ªµ
mjmlljjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj¢¥¢§³°³
¦³§¯h¢¥¢§±«¢²
mjmlljjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj ¦§¦¢¢¤¢©
mjmlmjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj¥¢±«±¤²²¢
mjmlnjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj ³©°³
mjmlnjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj ³¤³¥¢¥²

jpt
jpu

·¥¢u ¬§¯

mjtmjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj ±¡° jnp



jql
jqm


jqn
jqo

jqp
jqq
jqr

¢¶£¢ªp³¬¬¢¶£¢ª¸£ª¬ ¡¬§¯
¡°£§¬¢¶£¢ª£¢®¬£¸¥²·¬
mjmlojjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj ®§§±¥³¥§ jqs
mjmlpjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj «¢§±¥³¥§ jqs
mjmlpjjjjjjjjjj©§³ ²§±¥³¥§ jqs

µ·¬£«§²¯©¢¬§¯
mjtmjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj ¢¯°³³«¯ jnq
mjtnjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj¢¯°³±²¢ jnr
mjtnjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj³©² ³¥©¥³¢±  jns
mjtnjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj ¡¢¢©«³©² jnt
mjtnjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj³ ¢§± jnt
mjtnjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj«²³± jnt
mjtojjjj¥¡³°©«¦¥²³¥ ¢§¨² jnu
mjtojjjjjjjjjjjj °ª«³³±¢²³¯¢¢² jol
mjtojjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj¢ª¤ ^¨§ jom
mjtojjjjjjjjjjjjjjj ª§¥©¢§±¯³¯° jon
mjtqjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj ¨«±¢ª¢¤ joo
mjtqjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj ³«°² jop
mjtqjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj ³¥ joq
mjtqjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj ³°©« jor
mjtrjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj¦¢ª¤© jos
mjtrjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj¦¢ª§§±¡ jot

~ µ¶²

£§¶¢¸¶§¬·ª¢ª¬ ¢¬§¯
mjmlqjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj³±
mjmlqjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj ¨¢±³±¢§²¥¥§
¥§e¢§¥ ¡¢³©°³
mjmlrjjjjjjjjjj muumi^©²³hd¨¢±³±¢§²¥
mjmlsjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj ¥§±«¢²
mjmlsjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj¥¤¢§¥²³

jqt
jqu


jrl
jrm

«§¡¥£§¬«§¬£ª·¸£¬§¯
mjmltjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj  ¢§¦¥²³ jrn
 ¢§¦¥²³e¢§¥ ¡¢³©°³

hd±¡©²²¥²¥¢¢«

mjmltjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjmusoi^¥²³

mjmlujjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj±¢²¢§³°¢ jro
© ³°¢e¦«³¢±³©°³ 
mjmlujjjjjj nlmmi^«²³hd¨¢±¢³¢©²¥  

¸£¢¬§¥£¦§
¸£§ªª©¸£¶£¢¬§¯
mjtsjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj³± jou
hd³§e¢§¥ ¡¢³©°³

mjtsjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj muqpi^¢²³

mjtujjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj³ ¡§ jpl
mjuljjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj³ ¡§©¢²¢§¥¥§ jpm

¸´µ£¢¡§ªµ®°¬p¤£²·µ®°¬¬§¯
¢¡§ª
¢¥°©«§¥h²¢¥³¤
mjum jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj ¢¥³¯°
mjumjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj²¢°©«§
mjunjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj¢¥°©«§
mjunjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj ¢¥³¯°

¢§¥ ¡¢° ¸m±«²¸¢¥¢¯ª¨ ¡¢¸nlmp¢§

jpn

jpo
jpp
jpq

mjmt

¦¢©¢¢©«¨¤³

«¥¢§¯««¥¦²¢±³ jss
mjmoojjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj«²¥

hd¦²¢±e¢§¥ ¡¢³©°³

mjmopjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjmuroi^¤²³

mjmorjjjjjjjj¦¢ ¡§¢ª¥³ ¢§³± jst

¢¡£°¸£°§ ²¬§¯
mjmosjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj³± jsu
mjmsnjjj¦¢¢±¦¢¯«¢i¦¢ §§±³¢ ©

mjmsujjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj «³©³³° jtl
¢¥¥ ³e¢§¥ ¡¢³©°³

hd¥±²¢¢²³¦©¢²¦¢«¢ª

mjmsujjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj musni^¥²³

mjmttjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj¢¡ª°ª jtm
mjmunjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj ³©¥²± jtn
mjmuojjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj ³¢³¢ª³° jto
mjnlljjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj¢³«²§«° jtp
mjnlnjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj «¢§²¢°¢¥ jtp
mjnlpjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj«¯°§³¥ § jtq

§°¸£ª¬  ¬§¯
mjnlrjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj¨¢«³¥§¥³¤ jtr
mjnlrjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj¢¢± jts
¥¢¡¨³§e¢§¥ ¡¢³©°³

mjnlsjjmurti ^¤²³hd«¢«©¥¢±

mjnlujjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj ¦°¢²§¥  jtt
¦°¢²e¢§¥ ¡¢³©°³

mjnmljjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjmuqri^¡²³hd¢«¯°§

mjnmnjjjjjjjjjjjjj¢«¯°§¦°¢²±³±

¦°¢²§¥ h¢¢±¨³§¥¦¢¤± jtu
mjnmpjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj¢±

mjnmpjjjjjjjjjjjjj ¢«¯°§¦°¢²¨³§¥¦¢¤± jul
mjnmpjjjjjjjj ³¥§¢¨³©¦«ª§¢ª ¢  jum

¢°§ ²§¬¡¡¬§¯
mjnmqjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj ¢§ ³³¤ jun
«¦¢§¥²³³«¢°eª©¤ª§¯

³±¢²«¥§³««¢¢§

mjnmqjjj musui¡^¥²³hdª©¤¤¦¢¥¢§


¸¡ª£§¤£²·£¬§¬¤¬§¯
mjmmljjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj¥¡ jrp

~¡µ¶²

«§¡ª§¥£¦§
¸£®·¶²¬§¯
mjmmmjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj ³©²± jrq
¯°e¢§¥ ¡¢³©°³

mjmmmjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjmuqui£^²³hd³¢³ ²§  

«§¡ª§¸´µ¬§¯
mjmmojjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj ¦¢¥¢³¯°¥³¤ jrr
mjmmojjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj ¦¢¥¢¨¢©§ jrs
mjmmpjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj ¯°¦¤ª jrt
mjmmqjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj¯°¥°§ jru
mjmmqjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj¦¢²©±ª§§¦¢¥¢¨¢©§ jru
mjmmrjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj®±¨§±«©± jsl
mjmmrjjjjjj  ¡§³¢¥¥ ³§²± jsm
mjmmrjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj ¯°³°³ jsn
mjmmrjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj ¦¢ª§§¯°±¡ jso

«§¡£¬§ªµ®°¬ ¬§¯
mjmmrjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj ¦¢§¢¥°©«§  jsp

£¬§¬¡¬§¯
¦¢³±¢² ³¢¥³¥«¨§¢§ jsp
mjmmtjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj ¨¤¢ª¦¢¥¢¥ 

~¢µ¶²

¢¡£°§° ²®¥£¦§
¥£¦§ª«§®¸£«§¥¦£¬¬§¯
mjmmujjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj  ¡§¢§ jsq
¢©§ ¡¢e¢§¥ ¡¢³©°³

mjmnljjjjjjjj muqpi^¢²³hd««¢

¢©§ ¡¢e¢§¥ ¡¢³©°³

hd¦¢¢§¯«¦¢«¥²««¢

mjmonjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjmuqsi^¢²³

mjmoojjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj®±¥® « jsr

mjmu¢§¥ ¡¢° ¸m±«²¸¢¥¢¯ª¨ ¡¢¸nlmp¢§

¦¢©¢¢©«¨¤³

mjnrsjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjmt¢©¥¯°³¥ jmmq
mjnrsjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj¥¤¥¤³¯¢¤¢© jmmr
mjnrsjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj ³¤©³¯°³¥ jmms

¸£©®¸ ¶¡¸°§µ£¬§¯
mjnrtjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj«§³¤©³±³«¢° jmmt
±³±²¤e¢§¥ ¡¢³©°³

hd³¤©³±«°¥£§ª§

mjnsmjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj nlmmi^«²³

³±³«¢°e¢§¥ ¡¢³©°³

mjnsnjjjj muqri^¡²³hd«¢«©¥³¤©

mjoqnjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj¢¯¢©¢²³¤©³± jmmu
mjoqnjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj ³¤©³±³«¢°¥¢¢ª jmnl
mjoqojjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj ³¤©³±³² ³ jmnm
mjoqpjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj ±±« jmnn
mjoqqjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj ±«±« jmno
mjoqsjjjjjjjjjjj©«³¥¢©³i±³«¢° jmnp
mjoqsjjjjjjjjjjjjjj ©¢¥¢ §³¯³«¢° jmnq

¢¡£°§©®ª¢¡£°¸£ª¬¯¤¬§¯
mjoqtjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj «¢¤©¥«³¥§ª jmnr
mjoqtjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj ²§¢²¢¤±±¯ jmns
 ¢§¥§ªe¢§¥ ¡¢³©°³

mjoqtjjjjjjjjj mursi^¤²³hd¦¢¤©¥«³

mjoqujjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj¨¢²©« jmnt
mjoqujjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj±¡ jmnu

¢¡£°§° ²®«§§£ª¸ª¸£ª¬ ¥¬§¯
mjorljjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj ³©²±
mjormjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj°©«§¯°¥³¤
mjorojjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj ¦¢¢¥³³¯°¢±«¢²
mjorpjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj ©§¥¥°©«§
mjorpjjjjjjjjjjjjj ¢¥³¨¥«±§¥¯°
mjorpjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj²¢©± ²©§¥
¦¢¢¥³³¯°e¢§¥ ¡¢³©°³
mjorrjjjjjjmusri^¥²³hd²¢©²©§¥¥
mjorrjjjjjjjjjj¦¢± ¦¢¢¥³¦²¢²¤¯°
mjorrjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj¦¢¢°¥ ¦¢¢¥³
mjorrjjjjjjj ¦³°¥ ¦¢§¥²³±³©°³
mjorrjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj³¯°¥
mjorsjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj¦¢¢¥³³¯°³¥

jmol
jmom
jmon
jmoo
jmop
jmoq


jmor
jmos
jmot
jmou
jmpl

¦¢§¥²³§¢¤¢©eª©¤ª§³©°³

«¥§³««¢¢§«

mjnmqjjjjj musui¡^¥²³hd¦¢¥¢§³±¢²

mjnmtjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj¦¢©²±¦¢§¢²¥² juo
mjnmtjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj©²±³¤³°³ jup
mjnmujjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj«¢¢§³±§³¥°§ juq
mjnnljjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj ±¢¯«±¢ª jur
mjnnljjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj «¢¢§±«¢² jus
mjnnljjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj¥¢±«±¤²²¢ jut
±¤²²¢ e¢§¥ ¡¢³©°³

mjnnmjjjjjjjjjjj muqri^¢²³hd¥¢±«

¦«¦² ¡§ juu
mjnnpjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj¢§¯««

mjnnpjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj ³©°³ jmll
mjnnpjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj¥¡ jmlm
mjnnqjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj ¦¢³ §«¢¢§ jmln

¢¡£°¢©®ªµ®°¬£¢´µ¢¬§¯
mjnnrjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj³± jmlo
mjnnrjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj°©«§¥¯°¥³¤ jmlp
³±²¤©¥³¤©³¯°²¢ jmlq
mjnnsjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj mlla³¤©

³¤©³±²«¤©¥³¤©³¯° jmlr
mjnnsjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj mllai§³ 

³¤©³±²«¤©¥°©«§ jmls
mjnnsjjjjjjjjjjj nlai§³ £h±³¢ua

d²¢¤± ²e¨¢«°±°§¢ª¢§³©°³

mjnnujjjjjjjjjjjj muspi^¥²³hd²¢¤±ª§e

mjnoljjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj¥¡ jmlt
mjnoljjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj¥¡ jmlu
mjnoljjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj§¥§¯ jmml
mjnoljjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj¥¡ jmmm
mjnoljjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj³ ¢§³¥§ jmmn
 ¢§°©«§e¢§¥ ¡¢³©°³

hd¦¢¤©¥³ ¢§¯°

mjnomjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj murqi^¤²³

mjnotjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj¯°¦°§°©«§ jmmo
hd¨¢e¢§¥ ¡¢³©°³

mjnpljjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj musti ^¥²³

mjnrsjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj¯°¥¤§³¤©¢¥« jmmp

¢§¥ ¡¢° ¸m±«²¸¢¥¢¯ª¨ ¡¢¸nlmp¢§

mjnl

¦¢©¢¢©«¨¤³

mjotpjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj³©°³ jmqu
 ³ ±e¢§¥ ¡¢³©°³

¦¥²³¥¡ ¡¢¦¢ ¡§

mjotpjjjjjjjjjjjmuusi ^©²³hd ¡¢¢§

¡¢e¢§¥ ¡¢³©°³

mjotpjjjjjjjjjjjjjj musni^¥²³hd¥¡ 

¸£©¤¢§®¸¬§¯
mjounjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj¥¡¢§¥¢¤¢§
mjouojjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj±²¤³°³
mjouqjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj³ª©³°³
muqpi^¢²³h¦¢²©³«°
mjourjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj·sc«ªµ
mjoutjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj¢§¥¡§
mjoutjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj¥¡
mjoutjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj§¢³§«
mjplljjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj ³¤¥¦¢¢¢ª
h«¢¤ª¤ª²¢¢°
mjplnjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj·deosc«ªµmuqsi^¢²³

mjorsjjjjjjjjjjjj§¥¦¢¢¥³³¯°³§¯
mjorsjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj¥¡
mjorsjjjjjjjjjjjj³¯§¥«¢²¦³¢¥°©«§
©§¥¥¢ §¢§³¢«¯°§±²¤
mjorsjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj¦³¢¥
³¢«¯°§±²¤e¢§¥ ¡¢³©°³
mjorsjjjjjjjjjjjjmusui¡^¥²³hd¢ §¢§

jmpm
jmpn
jmpo
jmpp




jmrl
jmrm
jmrn


jmro
jmrp
jmrq
jmrr



mjosmjj³¥¢¥²³¢¢²h¥§³³  jmpq
mjosmjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj ³±°¢ jmpr
mjosmjjjjjjmupsh¦¢«¥¦¢¢¯¢³° jmps
mjosnjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj³± ¢§¢¯¢¨± jmpt
¦¢¢¤¢©e¢§¥ ¡¢³©°³

mjosnjjjmutri^§²³hd¦¢¤©¨±³¡¥

mjosojjjjjjjj«³ ¢¡³¥«¨§¢§ jmpu
³³³²e¢§¥ ¡¢³©°³

hd«³¢³ ¢¡³¥«¨§¢§

mjosojjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj mutti ^§²³ 

¢ª¦§¬¡ ¬§¯

~£µ¶²

mjplpjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj¥¡¢§²¢
³ «²¥¢¢ ¥¥¡¢§²¢
mjplpjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj² §
mjplpjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj¥¡
mjplqjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj«¯§§¢§¢±¤²
mjplrjjjjjjjjjjjjj¥¡¢§¥³¢±§°³
°³³¤±e¢§¥ ¡¢³©°³
hd«²³±ed¥¡¢§¥³¢±§
mjplsjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjnlmli«^²³

¦¥²³³°³±«¢²³³ 
mjplsjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj¦¢ ¢§¦¢±°§
mjpltjjjjjjjjjjjjjj¥¡¢§¦¥²³³¥¢ ³
±²¤¯§©²¢§¥¥¡¢§
mjpltjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj³¢«¯°§
±²¤¢ªe¢§¥ ¡¢³©°³
±«¢²¥¡¢§§¥²¢¦²³¢«¯°§
mjpltjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjnllui¡^ª²³hd¥§

jmrs
jmrt

¸£®£·¦¬§¯

¸£®£¸§° ²®¥£¦§


jmru
jmsl
jmsm



jmsm

jmsn
jmso

mjossjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj³± jmql
¢«© ¡¢e¢§¥ ¡¢³©°³

mjossjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjmutmi^§²³hd³©³

mjossjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj¢§ ³³¤ jmqm
mjostjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj©³¢§ jmqn
mjostjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj¢¢ª jmqo
mjostjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj©³¢§±«¢² jmqp
mjosujjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj³¥§¥¤ jmqq
mjosujjjjjjjjj¦«¦¢§¥²§¨¢²¨§¢°± jmqr
mjosujjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj «¢³³²¥«§ jmqs

~¤µ¶²





«§¥¦£¬¬§¯



mjotmjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj³± jmqt

¢ª¦¥£¦§

mjnm¢§¥ ¡¢° ¸m±«²¸¢¥¢¯ª¨ ¡¢¸nlmp¢§

¦¢©¢¢©«¨¤³

~¦µ¶²

¸£©®¥£¦§
«§©®¬§¯
mjpnujjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj³±
³ª©¤³±e¢§¥ ¡¢³©°³
mjpnujjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjmusqi^¥²³hd¤©
d³¤© ¡¢e¢§¥ ¡¢³©°³
mjpomjjmutpi^§²³hd³±¤³²¦¯§¯e

 jmuq





¸£©¤¢§®¸¬§¯
mjpopjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj³¤©³¥§¥³¤
mjpoqjjjjjjjjjjj¦¢¥«¨¢©«¥³ ¢§³±
mjporjjjjjj³¢³±°«¨¢©«¥³ ¢§³±
d³¤© ¡¢e¢§¥ ¡¢³©°³
hd³¢³±°«¨¢©«¥³ ¢§³±e
mjporjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjmutpi^§²³

 jmur

 jmus

 jmut





¸£ª¬  ¬§¯
mjposjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj³¤©³¥§¢ª  jmuu

mjposjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj±«¢²¥§¯°  jnll

mjpotjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj³ª©³¢² ¯° jnll

mjpou jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj ³¢°¥ ¯°  jnlm
mjpoujjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj¯°§³ª©¤¢¤¢©  jnln
mjppljjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj¦¢©³¢«¯°§¦°¢²  jnlo

mjppmjjjjjjjjjjj¦¢¥¥¤¢«¯°§¦°¢²¨³§  jnlp

mjppmjj©°¥¢¥«¢²¢§¥¢«¯°§¦°¢²  jnlq

mjppn jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj ¦¢ ¢§ ¦¢³±¢²  jnlr

d³¤© ¡¢e¢§¥ ¡¢³©°³  
hd¦¢ ¢§¦¢³±¢²¨³§e  
mjppnjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjmusti¡^¥²³

¥ª²¢§¥³ ¢§¥§ jnlr
mjppt jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj²°³¥§§


¶·£©§£¸£©®¸°§µ¡¬§¯
mjppujjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj±±¢³¥¢ ³ jnls
mjppujjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj³¢±³¤©¢  jnlt
d³¤© ¡¢e¢§¥ ¡¢³©°³

¢©¢§h³¢±³¤©¢ ³«¢°e

hd³©²³±¦¢±±«¥³«

mjpql jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjmutpi^§²³

mjpqrjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj ±¤³²¥±²¤¢³± jnlu
mjpqsjjjjj ±¤³²¥±²¤¢¥²³¢©§± jnml

¦¢§¥²³e¢§¥ ¡¢³©°³
¢§¨¢©«¥³¢«¯°§±²¤
mjplujjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjmuuti ^©²³hd¥¡
mjpml jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj ¥¡
mjpmljjjj³«§««²¢§¥°©«§
¥¡§¥°©«§e¢§¥ ¡¢³©°³
hd³«§««²
mjpmmjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjmutoi^§²³
mjpmrjjjjjjjjjjjj³¢³¢²± ¥°©«§
mjpmrjjjj²¢±³¯°¥°§¥¥¡¢§

ª©¤¥²¢²¢§¥¥¡¢§
mjpmsjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj¢ ¥²§§«§
mjpmsjjjj£§©±¤²«²¥¡§¥°©«§




jmso

 jmsp



jmsp
 jmsq
 jmsr

jmsr


¸£®£·¡¬§¯
mjpmtjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjª©¤ª§¢¤¢© jmss
mjpmtjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj¥¡³°©« jmst
mjpmtjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj°©«¥¢©³  jmsu


~¥µ¶²

«§¡£°¸£§£©¤¥£¦§
¡§ ¸µ£¶§²£ª ¶¸¦§·²
mjpmujjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj³± jmtl
mjpnljjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj¦¢ ¡§ jmtm
mjpnljjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj¥§¥³¤ jmtn
mjpnmjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj«¥¥§±«¢² jmto
mjpnnjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj¥§³°¥¥§±«¢² jmtp
mjpnnjjjjjjjjjjjj³¢³¢²± ¥¥§  jmtq
mjpnnjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj¦¢¢±§¦¢§¤ª¦ª± jmtr
mjpnpjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj³ ³¢° jmts
¦¥²³¤¦¢¢¯¢¤h±¤²¤¥§  jmtt
mjpnpjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj°¥  
mjpnpjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj¥§¥«¢³³±«  jmtu
mjpnqjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj¥§¦¥²³  jmul
mjpnqjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj±¡©²«  jmum
mjpnrjjjjjjjjjjjj°±§¢¥¤ª§³«¢³  jmun
h·²  ª©µ¥±³¡¢²³°  
mjpnrjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj·stc«ªµmutli¦^²³  
 muroi^¤²³h¦¢±¡¢¢¢¯¢°  
mjpnsjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj·nsc«ªµ  
mjpnsjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj¡¢²  jmuo
mjpnsjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj ³©°³ jmup

¢§¥ ¡¢° ¸m±«²¸¢¥¢¯ª¨ ¡¢¸nlmp¢§

mjnn

¦¢©¢¢©«¨¤³

~§µ¶²

¡£°§¯¥£¦§
¸£¶¡ ¢¬§¯
mjptmjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj³± jnno

¸£ª¬ ¬§¯
mjptnjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj³±
mjptojjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj «¢ª³¥§
d«¢ª ¡¢e¢§¥ ¡¢³©°³
³¥§¥³¤³«¢°¥ª©¤¢© §e
mjptrjjjjjjjmutti ^§²³hd±«¢²«¢ª
³±ª§³¥³³°¢«¯¢
mjpttjjjjjjjjjj «²³±i³¢©¢ª©³¢©¤³
mjpttjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj «¢ª³¥§¦¥²³
¬ª¤«¢ª³¥§¦¥²³
mjpttjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj¢¤¢¢¥
¥°§²¢§¢¢¥««¢ª¢³±¢²³¥°
mjpttjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj¬ª¤³¥§
³¢¥¢¯ª³²±¢¤¢©
mjpttjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj «¢ª³¥§§
mjpttjjjj¬ª¤«¢ª³¥§¨¢¢©«¥³±
mjpttjjjj·dmede¢m¬¢«ªµ¦¢±¦¢«°
d«¢ª ¡¢e¢§¥ ¡¢³©°³
¢¤³±¢ ¨¢¢©«¦¢±ª«¯¢¢¥¥¤e
mjpttjjjjjjjjnlmpi^«²³hd¬ª¤¥§
mjptujjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj±²¤³°³
mjptujjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj ³¤¥¢¢ª
mjpuljjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj ¦¢§¥²³¥¤³«¢©§
d«¢ª ¡¢e¢§¥ ¡¢³©°³
hd¦¢§¥²³¥¤³«¢©§e
mjpuljjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj mutti ^§²³
mjpuljjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj³¤³¥¢ ³
mjpuljjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj °¢
d«¢ª ¡¢e¢§¥ ¡¢³©°³
³¥³³¢§¥²² §°¢e
hd«¢ª³¥§¥¢¤¥²³¥³±«
mjpumjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj mutti ^§²³


jnno
jnnp



jnnp

jnnq
jnnq

jnnq

jnnq

jnnq




jnnr
jnns
jnnt



jnnu
jnol





¢°£§ª§±³¡¥ ¥«±±« jnmm
mjpqtjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj ³«¢³

¨¢³¢¤§ªh³«¢©¢§ jnmn
mjpqtjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj¨³«¢±ª

d³¤© ¡¢e¢§¥ ¡¢³©°³

«¦¢±±«¥³¢±«³¢¤§ªe

mjpqujjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjmutpi^§²³hd¦¢±±«¥

d³¤© ¡¢e¢§¥ ¡¢³©°³

¦¢ ¢§¦¢³±¢²¥¦¢±±«³«e

mjprmjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjmuuqi^©²³hd¤©¥¢¥

mjprqjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj ±«±« jnmo
±²¤¢³±¥²² §°¢ jnmp
mjprqjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj ±¤³²¥ 
d³¤© ¡¢e¢§¥ ¡¢³©°³

hd² «¢³² §°¢e

mjprrjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjnllli^ª²³


¸£®£·¢¬§¯
mjprtjjjjjjj¤©¥²¨¥³¢«¯°§±²¤ jnmq
mjprtjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj¥¡ jnmr
mjprtjjjj ³¥¢¥²³¢¢²h¥§³³  jnms
mjprtjjjjjj³¢§°¢²³¢±³±³± jnmt
mjprtjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj«¢§±ª§¥¦³ jnmu
¦¢³±¢² ³¢¥³¥«¨§¢§ jnnl
mjprujjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj¦¢¤©¥ 
mjprujjj ¨¢¥¤¢¥³¡¥³¤³±¢§² jnnl

¢©®¡ª§£¬§¯
mjpsljjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj^¤©¥¢^³± jnnm
mjpsljjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj ¤©¥¢¥²³¥§ jnnn
hd¤©¥¢e¢§¥ ¡¢³©°³ 
mjpsmjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj nlmli«^²³ 
mjpstjjjjj¤©¥¢¥²³¥§¦¥²³«§ jnnn
mjpsujj¦¢¤©¦¢¥¢³ ²§¥³¥§¥§ jnnn

µ£·¸£ª¸·¢¡£¡§°¸´µ¤¬§¯
¢¡£°¢
°²³¥³²¢«³¯° jnnn
mjpsujjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj « 

mjno¢§¥ ¡¢° ¸m±«²¸¢¥¢¯ª¨ ¡¢¸nlmp¢§

¦¢©¢¢©«¨¤³

³±²§¥¢e¢§¥ ¡¢³©°³
hd³¢§¥³¢±¢¯±¡§¥³©³
mjqlqjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjmuusi^©²³
ª©¤³«¢°e¢§¥ ¡¢³©°³
hd¦¢±¢²©° ¡¢
mjqlsjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj musri^¥²³
·²  ª©µª©¤ª§³°
mjqlujjjjjjjjjjjjjjj·mlimc«ªµª©¤³±°§
mjqmmjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj¦¥²³³°³³¥¢ ³



 





 jnou

«§¥¦£¬¬§¯
mjqmmjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj ¡§
³©°³¥²¬°³³¤±¥¨°¢³¥°
¥ ¨±§²¢e¦±¢ ³«²
hd³¢¡²§±«³±¢«¡¢²h«
mjqmqjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj·rc«ªµmutpi^§²³
mjqmrjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj¥¡
mjqmrjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj¥¡
mjqmrjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj±«§³±
mjqmsjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj¦¢ ¢§¦¢ª
 ¡¢e¢§¥ ¡¢³©°³
mjqmsjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjmusui¡^¥²³hd³²±

 jnpl




 jnpm

 jnpn


mjpunjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj ³¤³°³³¥ jnol
d«¢ª ¡¢e¢§¥ ¡¢³©°³ 
mjpunjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjnllliª^²³hd¢©§¢°¥e 
i¢°³¯§¨¢¢©«¥¦¢±±«¥« jnol
mjpunjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj«²³± 
d«¢ª ¡¢e¢§¥ ¡¢³©°³ 
mjpunjjjjjj nllui¡^ª²³hd¦¢±±«³«e 
mjpunjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj³¢«¯°§³¢§°§«  jnom

d«¢ª ¡¢e¢§¥ ¡¢¯ 
hd³¢«¯°§³¢§°§³«e 
mjpunjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjmutti ^§²³  
mjpunjjj³¢«¯°§³¢§°§«¢¢°³  jnon
mjpuojjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj¦¢±±«¥«  jnoo
d«¢ª ¡¢e¢§¥ ¡¢³©°³ 
³¢§°§«³¡¥ ¥«±±«e 
mjpuojjjjjjjjjjjjjjmutti ^§²³hd³¢«¯°§  
mjpupjjjjjjjjjjj ³¥§¦¢¤¢ª³ ± jnop

¸§´¶¢¡°£ ¬§¯
 jnpo



mjpuqjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj«¢ª¢©¢©«¥³¢¯±«  jnoq
mjpuqjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj ³¢¯±«¢¢°³ jnor

¢®µ¤¥£¦§ ¬§¯

¥²³¡²°  ³¢ jnos
mjpurjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj¦¢³±¢²


mjqnpjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj©°³¯°  jnpp
mjqnqjjj³¢ª ¢©°³¯°©°³¯°¥¢  jnpq
©°³¯°e¢§¥ ¡¢³©°³  
mjqnrjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjmusmi^¥²³hd³¢ª ¢  
mjqnsjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj±²¤³°³  jnpr

mjqnt jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj ¦¢¢¥³  jnps
mjqntjjjjtl¥¢¥«¢²¢§¥¯°¥³ª³ jnps

mjqntjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj°³³ª³  jnpt
mjqnujjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj¯°³¢¢ ³ª³ jnpu
mjqnujjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj¢¤³¢¥¥ ² ¡§  jnql
mjqnujjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj¤©¥©°³¯°  jnqm

«§¶§·¥£¦§¡¬§¯
mjqomjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj¦¢±¢²³¥§
mjqonjjj³¢³±°«¥²¢¥¢¥¦¢±¢²³¥§
mjqonjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj±²¤³°³
mjqonjjjjjjjjjj³¯§¥«¢²¦³¢¥°©«§

 jnqn
jnqn
 jnqo

 jnqp

£¬§¬¡¬§¯

~§µ¶²

«§¶§·¥£¦§£¢®µ¤¥£¦§
¸£¶¡ ¢¬§¯
mjpusjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj³±
©³§¥³±¢²¢©³e¢§¥³±¢²°
mjqlljjjjjjjjjjmuuti ^©²³hd¢§¥³±¢²
³¢©¤³e³©³¢§¥³±¢²°
hd«²³±ed¦¢©¥³¢©¢ª¢©
mjqlmjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjnllmi^ª²³
³±¢²¢©³e¢§¥³±¢²³©°³
¥¤¥¤¢§ed¢§¥³±¢²©³§¥
mjqlmjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjmuuuiª^²³hd±¢
³±¢²³©e¢§¥ ¡¢³©°³
mjqlmjjjjjjnllni^ª²³hd³©³¢§¥

¢§¥ ¡¢° ¸m±«²¸¢¥¢¯ª¨ ¡¢¸nlmo¢§

 jnot











mjnp

¦¢©¢¢©«¨¤³

¥§±«¢²¥³¢ª©¦¢©³³«¢°
mjqqljjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj¥§³¥²
mjqqmjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj¥^¯¢^«§°§¦¥²³
mjqqmjjjjjjjj¦¢¥¢§¬ª©³±¢²¥§³
mjqqnjjjjjjj¢«§³«¯§¥§³³±«
mjqqnjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj ¢¤¢©
mjqqnjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj³°©«
±«¢²³¥e¢§¥ ¡¢¯
mjqqnjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjnlmmi^«²³hd³°©«
d¦¢¥§³e¦¢¥¢§³±¢²³©°³
¦¢³³²§¦¢«¦¢±«©¥³°©«e
mjqqojjjmusri^¥²³hd¢¯¦°£©¢ 
mjqqpjjjjjj³©±°¥³°¥¦¢§¥²³£²§
mjqqpjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj¨§¢§
mjqqp jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj  ¢
mjqqpjjjjjjj³ª©¤±§²§²¢±ªh±¡²

jnss

jnst
jnsu
jntl
jntm
jntn





jnto
jntp
jntq
jntr

~ §µ¶²

«§¡®¸¬ª«§ª£¬ ¸
mjqqqjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj©³§
hd¦¢©³§e¢§¥ ¡¢³©°³
mjqqqjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjmusti ^¥²³
¥²¦¢±°§¢ªe¢§¥ ¡¢¯
hd¥±²¢¥® §³©³
mjqqsjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjmutsi^§²³
³©°³¥²¬°³³¤±¥¨°¢³¥°
¥ ¨±§²¢e¦±¢ ³«²
±«³±¢«¡¢²h«
mjqqtjjjjjj·rc«ªµmutui¨^²³hd³¢¡²§
h£«±¦¥«§«³¥°
mjqqtjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj·mc«ªµmuuti ^©²³
·²  ª©µ±«³³°
mjqqtjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj ·rpc«ªµ
mjqqujjjjjj murmi^¤²³h±«³³©°³
³¥«e¢§¥ ¡¢³©°³
¥²²¤±¢¢ ³¥¯¥³©³
mjqrljjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjmuumi^©²³hd³¥
mjqrmjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj³±
mjqrmjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj³¥§¥³¤
 ¡¢e¢§¥ ¡¢³©°³
hd° §±¦¢©³§
mjqrmjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjmuspi^¥²³

jnts

















jntt
jntu




mjqonjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj°©«§¦¥²³  jnqq
mjqonjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj¥¢§«¢²©§¥  jnqr
mjqonjjtl¥¢¥«¢²¢§¥¯°¥³ª³ jnqr
mjqoojjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj°³³ª³ jnqs

mjqoojjjjjjjjjjjjjj³ ©§¥§±³¢¥¥§ jnqt

mjqoojjjjjjjj¦¢§°¨¢²¢©§¦¢¥¢¥¯° jnqu

mjqoojjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj¯°¥³¤²¢  jnrl
¥¢¦¢±¢²³¯°¥¢¤  jnrm
mjqoojjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj©°³¯° 
mjqopjjjjjjjjj²¢©± ²¨§¥©§¥ jnrn

¦¢±¢²³¯°e¢§¥ ¡¢³©°³ 
mjqopjjjjjmusri^¥²³hd²¢©²©§¥¥ 
mjqoqjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj¦¢¥¢¥¯°¦¥²³jnro
¦¥²³e¢§¥ ¡¢³©°³ 
hd¨³°¥ ¦¢¥¢«³¯° 
mjqoqjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjmuqui¡^¢²³  
mjqorjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj¥ ³¥¢¢ª  jnrp
©§¥¥¢ §¢§³¢«¯°§±²¤  jnrq
mjqorjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj¦³¢¥  

¢¶£µ§¬¡¢¬§¯
mjqosjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj®±±°¢§ jnrr

hd±°¢§e¢§¥ ¡¢³©°³ 
mjqosjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjmusri^¥²³  
mjqpojjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj®±¥® ±°¢§  jnrs

mjqpojjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj±°³±¥¢¢ª  jnrt
mjqpojjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj¥ ³¥¢¢ª jnru

~§µ¶²

«§£ª§¬«§¸¶·¬ª«§ª£¬ ¸
mjqpqjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj³±  jnsl
mjqpqjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj¥§³¥³¤  jnsm
mjqprjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj¥§³±«¢²  jnsn
mjqprjjjj³«¯§§ª©¤¥¢±«±¤² jnso
mjqpsjjjjjjj¦¢ ¢§¦¢±°§¥§³²¢  jnsp
¦¢¥§³e¢§¥ ¡¢³©°³  
mjqpsjjjmussi ^¥²³hd¦¢¥¢§¦¢³±²§¥  
mjqpujjjj«¢¢§¥°§¥¥§³²¢ jnsp

mjqpujjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj³§¢¥²§³ª©³©°³  jnsq
¦¥²³¥§³¦¥²³  jnsr
mjqpu jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj ¥§³ ¨² ¥«  

mjnq¢§¥ ¡¢° ¸m±«²¸¢¥¢¯ª¨ ¡¢¸nlmp¢§

¦¢©¢¢©«¨¤³

¬³«¢°e¢§¥ ¡¢¯  
mjqtojjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjmutpi^§²³hd¢±¢¯  
³°¥ e¢§¥ ¡¢³©°³  
mjqtp jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj mutpi^§²³ hd¯°  
mjqtsjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj¥§¥² jolt

mjqttjjjjj¦¢¢©¢ ¦¢¤±¯§°¢ª²¢§¥¦¥²³  jolu

mjqttjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj±¢¡±°§°©«§  joml

mjqtujjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj ¥±¡² jomm
mjqtujjjmmmc«ª·²  ª©µ¥±³¡¢²³°  
mjquljjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj ¢° jomn
mjqumjjjjjjjjjjjjj¦¢¥¢³¯°¦¥²³¤¢« jomo
mjqumjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj ±«±« jomp
mjqunjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj ³¥§¢³±  jomq

¢ª¬ §¬£ª·¸q ¬§¯
³¤³«¢°¯°³³ ¢
mjqunjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj ¯°¥
mjquojjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj³¥§¥²¨§¥²³¨
mjquojjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj ³¤³¥¢ ³
mjquojjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj³¢¤³±¢§²
mjquojjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj¥¤³¥§¢
d¥¡ ¡¢e¢§¥ ¡¢¯
hd±¤²ª¥«¢¯¢¤¦¥²³e
mjquqjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjmutmi^§²³
¢¥°©«§¢¤¢©e¢§¥ ¡¢³©°³
dc¡°±¢¥³¤©³¯°§° ¥c°±
mjqur jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj mutpi^§²³
mjqusjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj¯°§¢¤¢©
¢¢¤¢©³±«e¢§¥ ¡¢³©°³
mjqusjjjjmusri^¥²³hd©¢§±¯¥¯°
mjqusjjjjj¦¢±¢²¦¢¢¥³³«¢³¥¢±§¦¤ª
mjqutjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj±¢ ³¥§
mjquujjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj ®±¥® ¯§©
²²¢§¥¥§¦¥²³¥¢©³
mjquu jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj ¥±²¢¥ ® §
±«e¢§¥ ¡¢³©°³
mjrlljjjjjnllpi^ª²³hd¥±²¢³¢¯¢
mjrlljjjjj¨¢¤¥²²§¥§³¥¢¥²

 jomr


 joms

jomt
jomu
jonl
 
 
 
 
 
 
 jonm

 
 
 jonn

jono
jonp
jonp
 
 
 
jonp

mjqrnjjjjjjjjjjjjjj¬ª¤³¥§²¢ ¢¤±
mjqrojjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj¨§¢§
mjqrojjjjjjjjjjjj©¢§±¯¥¦¢ª¤³±«
mjqrojjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj¦¢±²§¦¢©±
mjqro jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj ¦¢©²¢ ¦¢¤
mjqrojjjjjjjjjjjjjj©³§³«¢¥²¦¢¢¯¢
¦¥²³e¢§¥ ¡¢³©°³
hd©³§¥²¥«¥²¦¢¢¯¢
mjqrojjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjmutli^§²³

 jnul

jnum

jnun

jnuo

jnup

jnuq
 
 


~¡§µ¶²

¸£§ªª©¸£¶£¢q¸£ª¬
nllni^ª²³h¦¢±ª°  
mjqrqjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj ·nrc«ªµ 

¸£°§¸q¬§¯
°³¬ª¤³¥§³«¢³¥«§  jnur

mjqrqjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj¦¥²³« 
mjqsljjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj³«¢³³²  jnus

«¢³³²e¢§¥ ¡¢³©°³  
mjqsljjjjmuuti ^©²³hd§¥²³¨¥§¥ 
mjqspjjjjjjjjjj§¯¢²±³ª³¥§ jnus
mjqspjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj± ¦¥²³§°§¢¤¢© jnus
mjqsqjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj³«¢³ª§³¡¥  jnut
mjqsrjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj³«¢³³«  jnuu
mjqsrjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj³«¢³³«¤±  joll
mjqssjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj³¢±³°¢  jolm
³°¢e¢§¥ ¡¢³©°³ 
mjqssjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj murqi^¤²³hd³¢± 
mjqssjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj³§°§¦¥²³ joln
³§°§¦¥²³e¢§¥ ¡¢³©°³  
mjqssjjjjjjjjjjjjjjmusui¡^¥²³hd¥§¥²  

¢ª¬ ¢¡£°§§q¬§¯
mjqtljjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj¥§¥³¤³±«³«¢©§  jolo

mjqtmjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj¥§¥°§¢©¢§  jolp

mjqtnjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj¨¥¦¥²³  jolq

mjqtojjjjj ¢³¢²²§¥®¢°¥¦¥²³ jolr
¢¤¥²¯°³°¥  jols

mjqtojjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjª§¯§© 

¢§¥ ¡¢° ¸m±«²¸¢¥¢¯ª¨ ¡¢¸nlmp¢§

mjnr

¦¢©¢¢©«¨¤³

¡§¥²³¢³©²³ª©¤²¢  jopq
mjrop jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj ±   
hd³§°§e¢§¥ ¡¢³©°³ 
mjrorjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj mutpi^§²³  
i ¡¢¢§e¢§¥ ¡¢³©°³ 
mjrpljjmutpi^§²³hd§¯¢²±³ª©° 
²¢ e¢§¥ ¡¢³©°³ 
¥²³¥§¢ ¡¢¢§¢²± 
mjrpmjjjjjjjjjmutri^§²³hd³¢ª§²
mjrpo jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj ³¢©§ ³¯° jopq
mjrppjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj³§°§¢ª©§ª©¤ jopq
mjrpqjjjj³²± ¡§¥²³ª©¤²¢ jopr
mjrpqjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj«¢°³¤§ª jops
¥²¦¤ª¢±«§¦¤ªh¢±§¦¤ª jopt
mjrpq jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj ¨²  ¢  
mjrpqjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj^¢ ¥¢©¢² jopu
mjrprjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj ¡¢¢§§³±¡³ª©¤ joql
° ³«¢°e¢§¥ ¡¢¯ 
³¢¥±°¢¥±¥²¦¢¢¯¢ 
±¡¨¢©«¥¦¢¥§³° ¤¢©§±¥² 
mjrprjjjjmurni^¤²³hd ¡¢¢§¦¥²³§ 
° ³«¢°e¢§¥ ¡¢¯ 
° ¤©¥³¤¥§§¥²¦¢¢¯¢ 

¢§¦¥²³§±¡¨¢¢©«¥¦¢¥§³ 

mjrpr jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjmusti ^¥²³ hd ¡¢ 

° ³«¢°e¢§¥ ¡¢¯  
¦¢¥§³° ¤±ª¢³³±¢² 

hd ¡¢¢§¦¥²³§±¡¨¢©«¥ 

mjrps jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj muroi^¤²³       
³°³«¢°e¢§¥ ¡¢¯ 

¦¢¥§³° ¤¦¢«¥¦¢¢¯¢ 

hd ¡¢¢§¦¥²³§±¡¨¢©«¥ 

mjrpsjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjmurli£^²³ 

¢° ³«¢°e¢§¥ ¡¢¯ 

¢§¦¥²³§¦¢±¡¦¢¥§³  
mjrpsjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjmuumi^©²³hd ¡¢ 
mjrptjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj ¡¢¢§¦¥²³§±¡ joqm

mjrll jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj ±¢ª jonq
mjrlmjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj«²¥¥¥§³¥¢¥² jonr
mjrlmjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj«¡§«¢§³±¢ª§  jons


§·§ª·¡´¡ ®¸£°§¸q¡¬§¯
mjrlojjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj«¢³¥³¤ jont
mjrlpjjjjjjj·tnc«ªµ·²  ª©µ¨¢°¢©³° 
mjrmnjjjjjjjjjjjjj¥§¨² ¥¦¢¢¯¢³¢° jonu
mjrmojjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj¢²¥²¯§¦¢¢¯¢³°¥ jool
mjrmpjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj¢²¢¥²¯¥ ¢«§¨¢ joom
mjrmpjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj¨¢°¢©¢¢¯¢¨¢¢©«¥¥§ joon
mjrmp jjjjjjjj ·trc«ªµd²  ª©e¨¢°¢©³° 
mjrmpjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj ¨¢ jooo

~£¦µ¶²

¥£¦§§¬¡
¸£§ªª©¸£¶£¢q¬§¯
mjrmqjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj ³©²± joop
mjrmqjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjª¢³± jooq
mjrmrjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj¦¥²³³°³¥²§ ³ joor
¢§³¢¢e¢§¥ ¡¢³©°³ 
mjrmrjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj muqpi^¢²³hd ¡¢ 
mjrnrjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj ¡¢¢§±«¢² joos
mjrnr jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj ¥¡  joot

mjrnr jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj ¥¡  joou

mjrnsjjjjjjj³§¢«¢«© ¡¢¢§ jopl
mjrnsjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj¦¢³ §¦¢±«¢² jopm
¦¢³ §¦¢±«¢²e¢§¥ ¡¢¯ 
mjrnsjjjjjjjmuuui¡^©²³hd ¡¢¢§¥² 
mjrntjjjjjjjjjj  ¡¢¢§¦¥²³¦¢¢¢  jopn
¢¤¢©¦¥²³e¢§¥ ¡¢³©°³ 
¥¯« ¡§±¤²§ ¡¢¢§ 
mjroljjjjjjjmuusi^©²³hd¦¢©²¦¢¢«§ 
mjronjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj¦¢³ § ¡¢¢§ jopo

¥£¦§§¬¡§§®°ª¢¯®©¢q¬§¯
mjronjjjjjjj«¥²³¢² ³ª©¤²¢ jopp

mjns¢§¥ ¡¢° ¸m±«²¸¢¥¢¯ª¨ ¡¢¸nlmp¢§

¦¢©¢¢©«¨¤³

mjrstjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj§²³«  josn

mjrstjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj¦¢± ¦¢§¥²³§¢¤¢© joso
mjrstjjjjjjjj  ¡¢¢§ ¢§¢ «§ joso

~¤¦µ¶²
¸£®£·

mjrsu jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj  ³©§ «¯¢  josp

mjrtljjjjjjjjjjjjjj® ¢ ± ¡¢³¢  josq

mjrtljjjjjjjj¦±¢ ³«²¥³ ¢§³±  josr

mjrtljjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj¦¢¥¢¢  ¡¢  joss

¡¢¢§e¢§¥ ¡¢³©°³  
hd«°³±¢²¥¢¢ «  
mjrtmjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj murqi^¤²³  
mjrtnjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj ±± ²§¥¢¢ ¥« joss
mjrtnjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj¦¢ ¡§¥²¦¢ ¢§¦¢ª jost
³¢¤e¢§¥ ¡¢³©°³  
¢§¥ ¡¢° ¢¥³   
hd¥±²¢¢²³¦©¢²¥  
mjrtojjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjmutsi^§²³  
¢¥¥ ³e¢§¥ ¡¢³©°³  
hd¦¢ ¡§¥²¦¢ ¢§¦¢ª  
mjrtsjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjmutsi^§²³  
¦¢§¥²³e¢§¥ ¡¢³©°³
¦°§³°¢³«²¦¢¥²±¢¢²³¥
hd«¥ ¨±§²h¢¥¦¢±§ 
mjrtsjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjmuuoi^©²³ 
mjrttjjjjjjjjjjj±°ª«§±« ¡¢ jost
mjrtujjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj¦²¢± josu
mjrtujjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj¦²±©¥² ¡§ jotl
mjrtujjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj ¦¢§¤ª¥¢« jotm
¥¢«¥¦¢¥¥¤e¢§¥ ¡¢³©°³  
mjruljjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjmutqi^§²³hd¦¢§¤ª  
mjrumjjjjjj¦¢ ¦¢¢ ¦¢§¥²³³¢°  jotn

mjrumjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj °¢ joto
mjrunjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj¦¢¡±¨¤«³  joto
mjrunjjjjjjjj³¢§²±³«¢¢²±¥³¤§ª jotp

mjrpujjjjjjjjjjjjjj³§¢¢ª§³ª©¤±³©°³ joqn
¦¥²³e¢§¥ ¡¢³©°³ 
hd ¡¢¢§¦¥²³§±¡ 
mjrqljjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjmuuqi^©²³


¸£¥f£¡£«§¬£ª·¸q ¬§¯
mjrqmjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj¦¥²³«§joqo
mjrqmjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj¦¢§¥²³³¢°  joqp

mjrqnjjjjjjjjjjj¦¢§¥²³ª ¢¢ ¢³ joqq
¦¢©¢e¢§¥ ¡¢³©°³ 
mjrqojj muqsi ^¢²³hd¦¢©¥°¥²³©²  
mjrqojjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj  ^³²¢¥«ª©° joqr
mjrqpjjjjjjj ^±« ¡¢¢§³«¢° joqs
mjrqpjjjjjj ^¥¢© ¡¢¢§³«¢° joqt
mjrqpjjjjjjjjjjjjj  ¡¢¢§³«¢°¥«±±« joqu
mjrqpjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj¢¢³¡¢² jorl
mjrqqjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj  ©¨³§¥³¤§ª jorm
mjrqqjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj ±³¢¢§¥²³³±  jorn
¦¥²³e¢§¥ ¡¢³©°³ 
mjrqqjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjmurri^¤²³hd³¢¢±  
mjrqrjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj ¡¢¢§ ³°¢ § joro

«§¶£ §²q¡¬§¯
mjrqsjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj¦¢±¢¢§¥²³ jorp
³°³¢©¢²e¢§¥ ¡¢¯ 
mjrqsjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjmutqi^§²³hdª©°¢±«¢² 
mjrqt jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj ¥§¥ ³¤ ³±¢§²  jorq

³¥¢¥²¥§³³   jorr

mjrqtjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj±¢³§ §  
mjrrljjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj ¡¢¢§³¢¢³¥°  jors

mjrrmjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj¦¢§¥²³¦¤ª  jort

v ¡¢¢§¦¥²³¢¦²¢±¢  joru

mjrrn jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj¢«§ ³¢±   
mjrrojjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj±³¢ josl

¸£¡¥£§¬¸£¶£¢q¢¬§¯
¦¥²³±³ ¢§³±
mjrrpjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj ¡¢¢§
³±e¢§¥ ¡¢³©°³
hd ¡¢¢§¦¥²³±³ ¢§
mjrrqjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjmusmi^¥²³

¢§¥ ¡¢° ¸m±«²¸¢¥¢¯ª¨ ¡¢¸nlmp¢§

 josm


 
 
 

mjnt

¦¢©¢¢©«¨¤³

~¦§µ¶²

°£´§£§·®£°
mjsmqjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj ¨¢²©«  jout
mjsmrjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj£§ª§¡²§³¢  jouu
mjsmrjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj «¯¢  jpll
mjsmrjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj ³¢¤§ª³±«  jplm
mjsmrjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj ¥¢ ³  jpln
mjsmrjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj±«§³±  jplo
mjsmsjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj³¯§³§³±  jplp
mjsmsjjjjj «°²³¢¥³ ¢§³±  jplq
¦¢§¤ª¨¢©«¥³ ¢§³±  jplr
mjsmtjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjju¬¢«ª¢¥ 
¥§¦¢ ¢§³¥³ª¢§  jpls
mjsmtjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj³ ¢§³±i²¢± 
 ¥
«¥³«¯§§³¢² ¦§¢©¢§³ª©¤
mjsmu jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj ¢§¯«
mjsmu jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj m  ¥
°¥ 
mjsmujjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj ±¥²¢±¥¢ 
mjsmujjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj²¥²¢±¥¢ 
°¥ 
¥¡ ¡¢¥¢±§¥¢ 
mjsnljjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj ¥¡¢§¦¥²³¥ 
¢¥³¢² ¡§¥²³² 
mjsnljjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj ^¢°±c¨§¢ª¨¢©«¥ 
°¥ 
^¢°±¢¥ ¡§©¢²¢§ 
mjsnljjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj¥¢³§ § 
°¥ 
¦¢²©¥©°³¯°¥³¤¥¢ 
mjsnljjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj¨³¢¥² ¢¥ 
°¥ 
¨¢©«¥±²¤³°³§±¡² 
mjsnmjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj¥¢³§ §h^¢°± 

mjruojjj ¥±²¢¦¢ª§³²±§«¢§³¥° jotp
mjrupjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj·mplc«ªµª©¤ª§³° 
mjrupjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj·noqc«ªµª©¤ª§³°  
mjrupjjjjjjjjjjj·mltc«ªµ¬ª§£±«ª§°  
mjruqjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj¥¡ jotp
mjruqjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj ¦¢«§¢²¢ jotq
mjruqjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj ª§¢©¯¢¢ jotr
¢©¯¢¢e¢§¥ ¡¢³©°³  
mjruqjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjmusli¥^²³hdª§  

~¤§µ¶²
¸£µ®°¢

mjrusjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj°©«¨³§  jots

³°©«e¢§¥ ¡¢³©°³  
mjrusjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjmusqi^¥²³hd°¯¢§«¡§  
mjslojjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj¨§¢§  jott

mjslojjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj ²±±«¢²¢©¢² jotu
±«¢²³©°³³² ³  joul

mjslojjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj ²± 

~¥§µ¶²

¢¡£°ª§¡¢¸§
mjslqjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj¢±¨¢³¢³¤§ª  joum

mjslsjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj¨¢¢¥«  joun

hd¨¢¢±ªe«¥¨¢³¢³©°³  
mjsltjjjjjjjjj·oohmphoc°³µmuumi^©²³ 
©«³±«¢«§¥²©«³  jouo

mjslujjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj«¥²  
mjslujjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj¨«¢¡³«¢©§  joup

mjsmljjj«¥¨¢³¢¢¯°³³³³²  jouq
mjsmljjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj¦¢«§³«¢°  jour

¦¢«§e¢§¥ ¡¢³©°³  
mjsmljjjjjjjmurui¥^²³hd³©«³³²¥  
mjsmnjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj ¢¡²§«¢ª jous
«¢ªe¢§¥ ¡¢³©°³  
mjsmnjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjmusti ^¥²³hd¢¡²§ 

mjnu¢§¥ ¡¢° ¸m±«²¸¢¥¢¯ª¨ ¡¢¸nlmp¢§

¦¢©¢¢©«¨¤³

¢ ¥
mjsnsjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj ·nlmpµ ¡¢¢§¢±«¢²
mjsnsjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj ·nlmqµ ¡¢¢§¢±«¢²
¢ ¥
mjsntjjjj ¡¢¢§¨¢©«¥³¢±«§³¢±§ª©¤
¢ ¥
mjsnu jjjjjjj ¦¢¥§³ ³°¥ ¦¢§¥²³§ ³³ 
¢ ¥
mjsnu jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj ¥¡
¢ ¥
mjsnujjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj¦¢±²§¦¢©±
¡ ¥
¦¢¤¦¢¥¦¢¤²¦¢¥¡§¦¢°°¢
mjsnujjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj¢°±¢¥
¡ ¥
ª§¥±¯±²§±¢«¢²¦¤ª
mjsnujjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj ¦¢©²¢¥
¢ ¥
mjsoljjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj otp¬¢«ª
¢ ¥
mjsol jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj dneout ¬¢«ª
mj soljjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj ² ¥

 ¥
mjsnmjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj ª§¥±¯³¯°
m ¥
mjsnnjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj po¬¢«ª
 ¥
mjsnojjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj¥¡i¦¢¢±§¢¥¢§
 ¥
mjsnojjjjjj¥¡i¢²¢¥²¥¢«¯°³°©£±«
 ¥
mjsnojjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj¥¡i¦¢¢±§«¢¢§
 ¥
¦¢¢¥³³¯°³¤©³¯°³¥
mjsnpjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj °±¢¥
 ¥
mjsnpjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj¥¡¢§²¢
 ¥
mjsnqjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj³²±©«³«§«
m  ¥
mjsnrjjjjjjjjjj¥§³¢² ¯°§¢¤¢©¢±«¢²
¡ ¥
mjsnrjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj©°³¯°¨¢¢©«¥³¢±§ª©¤

¢§¥ ¡¢° ¸m±«²¸¢¥¢¯ª¨ ¡¢¸nlmp¢§

mjol

